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Old clothing and textiles 
Place in the curbside banks/yellow containers 
placed all over the borough of San Lucido

during 
Expired medicines
ake to Pharmacies and Chemists

opening hours, and place in the dedicated 
containers

Take to the shops selling the new, and place in 
the dedicated containers.

Batteries, fluorescent lamps
Take to the Household Recycling Centre 
in C.da Deuda, each day, from Monday 
to Friday, from 08:00 to 11:00

Used cooking oil/fats

Place bulky items outside your home after booking 
collection, telephoning freephone 800973217 
or 0984 403357, or take to the Household  Recycling  
Centre in C.da Deuda

Bulky items/ Electrical Appliances

Monday ZONE A:  
from SS18 to sea

Friday ZONE B: from  
SS18 to mountain



ORGANIC WASTE: Fruit and vegetable waste, meat, seafood, dairy, 
co�ee, eggs and bakery scraps, teabags and soiled paper towels, 
withered �owers and dry leaves 

PLASTIC AND ALUMINIUM: 
Plastic bottles, jars and containers for food and cleaning products, 

disposable plastic cups and plates, nylon nets for fruit and 
vegetables, polystyrene trays and boxes.

Aluminium foil and trays, aluminium and tin cans, areosol cans, 
plastic and aluminium caps.

PAPER: News papers, magazines, small cardboard boxes, paper bags, 
tetrapack. 

GLASS: Glass bottles, jars and glass containers.

RESIDUAL WASTE: Cigarette butts, nappies and sanitary towels, 
household dust, latex gloves and disposable cutlery, combs, brushes, 
razors and razor blades, toothbrushers, syringes, scotch tape, cotton 
wool, cotton buds and pads, wipes, small toys, dog and cats litter.

from mobile

Bulky waste collection and electronic waste  - Furniture, sofas, 
bulky toys, mattresses and beds, shelves, glass windows,  
electrical appliances like televisions, fridges and washing 
machines, computers and sport equipment .      
Collection on booking (max three pieces) calling numero verde

Old clothes, scarves, hats, jackets, belts, 
bags and suitcases, shoes and boots, 
fabrics

Hazardous waste - out of date medicines, 
batteries, �uorescent or LED lamps or 
tubes, neon tubes used cooking oil: olive oil, vegetable 

oil, margarine and butter

To ensure a correct transformation of the organic waste into 
fertilizer, you must use only compostable bags (see the logos on 
the side)

Green Garden Waste: Take green waste (grass cuttings and hedge 
clippings) to the Household recycling Centre in C.da Deuda, open 

from Monday to Friday, from 08:00 to 11:00,


